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LEGION MAY JOIN

N BONUS PARAD E

Representatives Confer Infor-

mally, but County Committee
Takes No Action

SENTIMENT FAVORS PLAN

A bonus parade by veteran organi-

zations Is betyg planned for Philadel-
phia, similar to the recent one in New
Tork. Informal conferences of repre-

sentatives of the American Legion, the
Veterans of Foreign 'Wars, the Army
and Navy Union and the Spanish War
Veterans have been held.

The Americon participated in-

formally, no official action having been
taken by it. If the parade Is nrrangcd,
ifprobably will be In December.

There has nlways been a strong pro-bon-

sentiment among Legion men
here. Only two Philadelphia posts d,

when the bonus wa3 asked at
the Alientown cantonment. It would
be necessary to place the question be-

fore the seventy-si- x posts to obtain
support for n bonus pnrade, since the
county committee would not attempt to
speak for the legionaries on this issue.
Besides, the present county organiza-
tion ceases to exist December 1. and a
new countv committee will be formed,
provided three-fifth- s of the posts de
sire it.

Henrv M. Baken. commander of
Oscar II. (Smbcr Tost, said today the
mother of the comrade after whom the
post has been named will presi'iit to
the pott on Armistice Day n staud of
colors. The post mcmoersnip is ueany

300. and it meets semimonthly.
Bcrthn M. Harris is the Americanism

officer of the Yeomen (K) I'ost, No. 50.
according to announcement by the post
commander.

8. M. Schwartz, of Shubin-Burch-man- n

Tost, has arranged for semi-
monthly meetings this winter and ex-

pects membership to Increase to 300

urn ' '
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P R E M I E R FirstTHE Cleaners is bet-
ter because of the ease, speed
and thoroughness with which
it clenns. You must pay more
for much heavier, unhandy
cleaners and then you do not
Get P R E M I E R ' S powerful
auction. Payinu more will not
duplicate PREMIERES patented
rubber-tippe- d comb, which
picks up fine hairs, raveling
thread and sewing-roo- litter.
Only the PREMIER has thU
feature.

PREMIER price hrts vot ad-

vanced with those of other
cleaners. PREMIER policy
has alwavs been against in-

flation. PREMIER price since
1918 increased only $2.75, or
about 5rr against increases of
20 to 50rr on other cleaners.

PREMIER enormous produc-
tion standardized manufactur

H M Pounds

JXMPW from one

Immediately after n "Danderine"
massage, your linlr on new life,

ltKtre und wondrous beauty, appear-
ing twice heavy and plentiful,
because each lioir ace. to fluff and
tblcken.

IJou't let your hair ntny lifeless,
colorless, ijilaiii or scragKly. Vou,
too, of long, balr,

won. It meets the second and fourth
Tuesdays of the month.

"Wo are making substantial gains
In sold Andrtw F. Quinn.
commander of It. Franklin l'cpper
Post (Chestnut Hill), today. Wo have
about 330, but only about 12." arc pall
up. Our post is energetic and we have
many earnest legionaries"."

The Harry lngersoll Post 174. of the
American Legion, will bold n meeting
tonight In the Chamber of Commerce
rooms In the Wldcner Building. Elec-
tion of officers for 1021 will bu held.

TO VISIT STATE COLLEGE

Rotary Clubs Interested In Solving
Its Problems

Members of the Kotary Clubs In all
parts of Pennsylvania will make a
"pilgrimage" to the Pennsylvania
Collego next Tuesday and Wednesday
to study conditions there. It Is under-
stood delegations will go from forty
clubs nud nt least 200 Kotarlans will
bo there. This trip Is the result of a
decision of eastern Pennsylvania dis-

trict clubs to do everything possible- - to
gain ndenuate support for the college.
The action came only n few days after
the college opened and the gates had
been closed to morn than 1000 Penn-
sylvania applicants for admission to the
freshman class.

The Hotarians will make the trlp-b-
y

automobile for tho most part, arriving
Tuesday afternoon. A general meeting
will be Held in the evening, wnen col-
lege officials have been asked to give in-

formation. The following morning the
Itntnrlnns will leave on n tour of the
campus, buildings of the various schools
and tnc college larms.

WIRE YOUR
HOME on

12 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
FIXTURES INCLUDED

WHAIEN-CROSB- Y

140 North 11th St.
lUre 20 wi. ton & :083

PREMIER duns the hoV
home, furniture and furnish
ingi, from basement Co attic

inJ at a lower cost than
you coultl clean it in the
tiresome, troublesome way
of yesterday.

onlya better cleaner

but a cheaper one

The PREMIER
ing methods, and large-scal- e

buying have lowered PRE-
MIER production coats to
practically offset increases in
labor and raw materials. That
is why you pay less for PRE-
MIER.

PREMIER Service guarantees
you n lifetime of satisfactory
use of your cleaner, while low
purchase price saves you nt
least $10 at the outset.

Look around Compare PRE-
MIER appearance, lightness
and efficiency with any other
cleaner. Have a home dem-
onstration. Your choice will
be PREMIER.

Any electrical dealer, without
obligation on your part, will
arrange a demonstration.
They will make suitable terms
if you desire. Call or 'phne
your dealer

NAimkf
ELECTRIC CLEANER

The l'ltl..Mli:il l sold Id-- Irudlnc electric
hhoun anil

THE PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC
COMPANY SUPPLY DEPT.

130-13- 2 South Eleventh Street

Danderine is "Beauty-Toni- c'
'

takes

ns
.,

wanjrats strong

membership,".

State

I

glisteniu; with hruut.v.
A Il.Vreut bottle of delightful

"Danderine" freshens your scalp,
checks dandruff nnd falling hair.
This stimulatii g "lieuuty-toulc- " gives
to thin, dull, fading hair that
youthful brightness and abundant
thickness. AA11 drug counters el)

'
"Dandcrlnev'
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RUSSIAN DANCERS IN

FINE PERFORMANCE

Fokino and Fokina Mako First
Appoarance of Season Before

Brilliant Audience

Tho creator of the new Itupslan
ballet. Michel Fokino and Vera Fo
kina, his highly gifted wife, appeared
nt the Metropolitan Opera llouso last
evening in n set of complicated and
beautiful dances which ran the gamut
of tho nations. As Is usually the case,
the "old favorites" won out.

The dances on tho program were
practically all tho creations of M. Fo-

kino. whose place as a creator of dances
Is upw probably moro secure mid ilxcd
than as an Interpreter, even of his own
compositions. There arc physical limits
as an interpreter; thetc arc virtually
none as n creator.

The program was divided Into three
parts. In the first part, tho Harlequin
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nntl Columbine, da'need to the wonder-
ful music of the Schumann Carucval,
i eccived scarcely tho appreciation which
tho graceful efforts of tho dancer
merited. However, tho Passcpled and
tho Dying Bwan, tho latter given to the
exotic music of Salnt-Sacn- s, received
their due meed of applause. Madam
Fokina responded to the first of these
numbers with tho "Humorcsquo,"
danced to the popular melody of Dvorak,
which, uy tnc way, is a patueuc nnu ap-
pealing piece of music and not a humor
osuuc, Tit least In tho Kngllsh sense of
tho word.

After tho first part several rnthcr
radical "cuts" were mado in tho pro-
gram. It was somewhat long and phy
sically trying lor two persons to tio
alone. Tho Bucchanalc of Fokina and
tho Panadcroa of Fokino, a Spanish
danco with a Russian name, with con-

siderable dlvergenco between tho danco
and tho music were very will done, as
was tho Oypsy dance of Fokina, ac-
companied by tho music of Xnchcz.

In the last part, which was consid-
erably abbreviated, the popular "I
Danco With n Mosquito" and the
charming "Lullaby" were tho features.
They were two of tho Russian folk
dances and were among tho most de-
lightful of the evening.

Tho orchestra, under tho leadership
of Vladimir Dublnsky, played several

numbers, but thero was an apparent
lack of rehearsal as tho members of the
organization did not seem to bo fa-

miliar with the manner of the conductor
who, In turn, did not seem to be en-

tirely familiar with tho music which he
was leading. This was especially
noticeable In tho Capprlcclo Kspagnole
of Rlmsky-Korsako- ff as welt as In one
or two of tho dances where tho prompt
ing of' Fokino was perceptible to the
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you see this sign, you tan be
of expert no matter what make of

you have in your car. Your
will be made to last as long as until
you are ready to replace it with an Exide
the

is an Service Station near you
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nudlcnce. However, tho cntlro evening
was successful nnd tho audlenco was
highly pleased. Sergei Rachmaninoff,
the Russian composer,
witnessed tho from a pros-
cenium box and was In his
applause.

Will Urge "Closed Shop"
A meeting to further the Interests of

Opening of the cape
Arts'9

HOTEL MAJESTIC; Broad Ave.

THURSDAY, OCT 21st
High Class Entertainment Dancing Delightful Things to

and Drink.

Afternoons Evenings.
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Wherever assured
service,

battery battery
possible,

long-lif- e battery.

There Exide
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distinguished
performance

enthusiastic

Girard

JOE MOSS
Proprietor
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tho union shop will be held Sunday,
October 24, at 2 o'clock In the Metro-
politan Opera House. The will
be Rosa Schneldcrman, of the
New York Women's Trade Union
Jamca II. Maurcr, prcsldcnet of the
Pennsylvania Stato Federation of

Industrial Management

wares,

propeller revolves
and, like a liberated bird,
an airplane soars into
space. The spark of igni-

tion comes from an Exide
Battery used in so many of
our

Not only in the air, but
on land and sea and under
the land and sea, Exide
Batteries play an active
part in the affairs of men.
They propel submarines
when beneath the surface;
they run the
used in mines; they fire
our big guns and serve
many other purposes in

&

speakers
prcsluV.it

The

nnd James O'Connd i
Metal Tra- - Department of th'a Jlean Fcderuilon of Labor; r5"
of Philadelphia
Union, will preside. Tho meetingift
bo held under tho auspices of J
labor organization. lwl

Under the Pergonal Direction of
George F. Barber

n Internationally known Industrial EnlneT,s shall conduct
e. la VeckR' coura of practical tralnlnr for Foreman, Buparln-tendent-

Factory and. Production aranaa-er- and other factory
executives'. The courao and
of the broadeat nature.

Itrcords,

Labor,

John

dlacuaslonwill conalat or lecture
covorlnn. Work..or
Htandsntlilnrt ftnernttona.

Production Control,

'in
nniiniinii. niHiinirmrni. Plant Work.

super

Inr Conditions, Mnterlnls Inspection,
Coat

tho

thl. iZ

nnd
Tlmrkeenlna;, Snfetr, Maintenancei

other subjects on which production Is dependent. Thla course
has been carefully planned to aive real constructive Instruction
to executives who wlah u. conduct tnelr worn alona- -

lines. write or call for full details and for
tickets to meeting--, 22.
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, ACCOUNTS & FINANCE

TMCA 4

Central Building, 1421 Street

practical
modern 'Fhone,

opening- - October

Arch

The Impulse to Fly

airplanes.'

locomotives

our tiavy and the navies
of various foreign nations;
and pn the land, Exide
Batteries propel street ve-

hicles, start and light auto-
mobiles, supply the current
for the telephone system,
provide the reserve power
used in central lighting
and power stations, and in
a score of ways assist in
America's commercial
supremacy.

Into every Exide Bat-
tery is built the experience
of the. oldest and largest
manufacturers of storage
batteries in the world.

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY CO.
Branches In 17 Cities fWlLAUlSLfHlA Service Stations Everywhere

Philadelphia Office : Allegheny Avenue & 19th Street

Oldest and largest manufacturers in the world
of storage batteries for every purpose
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